NOTICE OF VACANCY:

Two (2) Seats Available
CHESTER METROPOLITAN (Water) DISTRICT COMMISSION
Open until filled

The Chester County Legislative Delegation Office is seeking candidates who are willing to serve on the Chester Metropolitan (Water) District Commission, hereinafter referenced as “CMD Commission”. See details below regarding the District and requirements to serve.

A Letter of Interest and a Resume are required for consideration. If you have demonstrated civic responsibility & interest, the desire to participate, volunteer, and serve the needs of the CMD Commission, please visit https://www.chestercounty.org/legislative-delegation to apply. All questions regarding appointments to this Board/Commission should be directed to the Delegation Office at 803-581-0233.

The Chester Metropolitan District is a Special Purpose District governed by a 9 Member Commission to provide safe, reliable, and sustainable water to its customers at reasonable rates, to protect public health and safety, and to promote economic development. The service area distributes water along SC Highway 9, SC Route 99, the US 21 Corridor, and to the Municipalities of Chester, Great Falls, Fort Lawn, and Richburg.

CMD Commission Role and Responsibilities:
The Commission is considered the “policymaker” for CMD, establishing the rules by which Chester Metropolitan operates. CMD Commissioners are responsible for District oversight, including employment of an Executive Director; the approval of budgets, financial processes, and human resources policies; property acquisition; conflict of interest resolution; capital and economic development planning; and rules of procedure. CMD Commissioners MUST live within the CMD service area. Meetings are held monthly on the 2nd Tuesday at 6pm; Members are appointed to serve a 4-year term.

Disclaimer: Information submitted as part of the application process shall be considered public information, as it pertains to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).